B-mode ultrasonography of the udder and teat in camel
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Abstract: The aim of the present study was to determine the normal ultrasonographic features of mammary gland and teat parameters in lactating camels. For this study, udders of the ten camels obtained from the local slaughterhouse. B-mode ultrasonographic examination of the udders in the water-bath by 6.5-8.5 MHz linear array transducer was performed. Normal sonographic findings were described and teat canal length, teat end width, teat wall thickness, teat cistern width and middle cistern wall thickness were also measured. Results were analyzed by Paired sample t-test. In the lactating camels, the streak canal, teat sinus, gland sinus and lactiferous ducts were imaged easily. The teat wall could be divided into 3 layers, including a hyperechoic outer layer, a hypoechoic thicker middle layer and a less hyperechoic inner layer. The intercisternal wall of each teat could be divided into 3 layers: two thin hyperechoic outer layers and a thicker hypoechoic middle layer. The B-mode ultrasonography technique as described in this study seems to be reliable for determining the anatomic features of the udder and measuring of the teat parameters of the camel. J Vet Res. 62,2:27-31,2007.
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Introduction

Nowadays B-mode ultrasonography is used extensively as a safe and non-invasive diagnostic technique in veterinary medicine and as a method of choice for detecting reproductive disorders in large domestic animal species (2, 3, 5, 8, 18, 22, 25).

Physiology and diseases of the udder are an important facet of reproduction and production of Camelidae. Camel milk has been a source of nutrients for millions of people in African, Middle-eastern and Asian countries. Several types of camels have been identified as potential "dairy" breeds and can be used as a source of protein for these populations in drought stricken areas. Mammary gland function is also very important for the health and growth of newborns since udder diseases are known to have a negative impact on both these factors and can impose public health hazards for populations consuming camel milk (15, 21).

Camel has remained neglected in comparison with other livestock species. Some interest and attention have been drawn recently toward camel because of its unique adaptive characteristics for survivability in the desert ecosystem. There are several reports about ultrasonographic evaluation of reproductive tract in the camelids (2, 25, 26). Some investigators have described normal and abnormal ultrasonographic features of the mammary glands, udder structure and teats in cattle, dairy ewes and dairy goats (3, 5, 6, 7, 14, 18, 24). Although they proved that ultrasonography is a valuable system for visualizing changes of the cisternal volume, which allows the internal structure of the mammary gland cistern to be observed clearly, but no ultrasonographic studies of udder and teats of camelids have been found in the literature. The purpose of this study was to determine the normal...
ultrasonographic appearance of mammary gland and teat in lactating camels. It is very important for further understanding of the mammary gland problems such as mastitis, obstructive diseases and successful surgical treatment of the affected parts of the udder.

Materials and Methods
Clinically normal udders of 10 lactating camels at different ages (5-12) from slaughtered animals in Rafsanjan abattoir (*camelus dromedarius*) were examined *in situ*, after isolation from the carcasses. The collected udders were immediately transported to Kerman Veterinary Faculty for further ultrasonographic evaluation. One of the teats was attached to a tripod with two clamps; the space between the gland cistern and the teat cistern was filled with 5 ml normal saline. The teats and udders were dipped in a water-bath and examined with B-mode real time ultrasonography by a portable ultrasound machine (Sonoace 600v; Kretz-Technik) equipped with a 6.5-8.5 MHz (7.5 MHz median frequency/60 mm foot print) linear array multi-frequency, waterproof transducer. The transducer was placed in close contact with the glands and teats in the water-bath. Since the teats were not completely circular, the position of the probe on the teats during the experiment was partially held unchanged. The glands and teats were scanned in sagittal planes. The teat canal length (TCL), teat end width (TEW), teat wall thickness (TWT), teat cistern width (TCW) and mid cisternal wall thickness (MCWT) were measured in ultrasonographic scans with the electronic calipers and all the images and measurements were recorded on black and white video prints.

SPSS Version 11 was used for obtaining mean and standard deviation of measurements and the data comparison for TCL, TEW, TWT, TCW and MCWT between anterior and posterior teats were analyzed by Paired Sample T-test at P≤0.05.

Results
In dromedary camelidae, B-mode ultrasonography with 6.5-8.5 MHz linear array transducer in the sagittal plane, showed that each quarter was consisted of two distinct glands, each leading to a separate gland cistern; and each gland cistern connected to the teat cistern, which were completely separated from each other. In the lactating animals, the teat sphincter, teat sinus, annular fold, gland sinus, lactiferous ducts and mammary parenchyma were imaged easily. The teat wall could be divided into 3 layers, a hyperechoic outer layer, a hyperechoic thicker middle layer and a less hyperechoic inner layer (Fig. 1, 2); Furstenberg’s

---

**Figure 1:** Sagittal scan of the camel teat in a water-bath showing the annular ring as a hyperechoic area. Three layers of the teat wall can be identified. OL (outer layer), ML (middle layer) and IL (inner layer); P (udder parenchyma); TCL (Teat Canal Length); TWT (Teat End Width); MCWT (Mid Cistern Wall Thickness); TCW (Teat Cistern Width). The sonogram was obtained with 7.5 MHz linear array transducer.

**Figure 2:** Sagittal scan of the camel teat in a water-bath. TS (teat sphincter), DP (ductus papillaries), TCW (teat cistern width), PP (plexus pempiniferous), GC (gland cistern), P (parenchyma), PVP (plexus venous pempiniferous). Three layers of the intercisternal wall can be identified: IN (inner layers), ML (middle layer). The sonogram was obtained with 8.5 MHz linear array transducer.
The B-mode ultrasonography technique as described in this study seems to be reliable for determining the anatomic features of the udder and measuring the teat parameters of the camel. The method is also relatively easy to use, repeatable, safe and noninvasive. This makes the ultrasound scanning a useful technique to study the teat and udder of camel.

### Discussion

Ultrasonographic scanning of udder and teat can be performed by direct contacting the transducer with teat or in a water-bath. Direct contact can be easily applied; however, the shape of the teat may change because the teat wall near the probe and the rosette of Furstenberg area can not be seen completely (12, 16).

In the current study, therefore, the ultrasonography was performed while the udder and teat were placed in the water-bath. Franz et al., (2001) reported that coupling the probe directly to the teat had satisfactory results, but according to the other investigators the quality of the image was satisfactory only when the teat was held in a water-bath (11, 27). Cartee et al., (1986) observed that the use of the water-bath increased the acoustic impedance difference between the teat wall and the surrounding medium.

When no liquid is given intramammarily, the quality of the image is reduced. Filling the teat with milk (or a natural solution) was considered to be an important factor for obtaining images of high quality (9, 27). Therefore, we administered normal saline into the sinus papillaries. The presence of water in the teat sinus acted similarly as a “window” of acoustic impedance difference for imaging the deeper structures and far wall of the teat (7).

### Table 1: Ultrasonographic measurements of teat parameters in anterior and posterior quarters of camels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teat</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Mean (± SE)</th>
<th>Range (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anterior teats</strong></td>
<td>TCL</td>
<td>9.33 (0.35)</td>
<td>6.33-12.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEW</td>
<td>14.58 (0.33)</td>
<td>10.58-18.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWT</td>
<td>7.91 (0.49)</td>
<td>2.91-12.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCW</td>
<td>4.66 (0.18)</td>
<td>2.66-8.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCWT</td>
<td>2.75 (0.13)</td>
<td>1.75-3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posterior teats</strong></td>
<td>TCL</td>
<td>9 (0.38)</td>
<td>4-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEW</td>
<td>14.91 (0.28)</td>
<td>11.91-17.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWT</td>
<td>7.75 (0.32)</td>
<td>4.75-10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCW</td>
<td>4.62 (0.18)</td>
<td>2.62-6.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCWT</td>
<td>2.58 (0.14)</td>
<td>1.58-3.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. The sample numbers were 40; Standard Error=SE, Teat Canal Length=TCL; Teat End Width=TEW; Teat Wall Thickness=TWT; Teat Cistern Width=TCW; Middle Cistern Wall Thickness=MCWT. No statistical differences were observed between anterior and posterior teat parameters.

The glandular parenchyma of the teats was hypoechoic and the lactiferous ducts appeared as anechoic areas due to their fluid content. Some of the anechoic areas within the glandular parenchyma may have been blood vessels, but others certainly were lactiferous ducts, because they could be seen entering the gland sinuses. Our results are in agreement with the results reported by Cartee et al., (1986) in cows which presented large anechoic areas in the gland sinuses.

It has been reported that milking in camels needs to be performed soon after the teat swelling, since the duration of the milk letdown response is also very short, approximately 1.5 min. Because of this fact, some authors have assumed that camels do not have mammary cisterns (28). The results of this study show the presence of defined gland and teat cisterns in camels.

In camel, the ultrasonographic measurements of TWT, TCL, TCW, TC and MCWT have not been reported yet. In an early report by Saleh et al., (1971), only the length and diameter of the camel udder have been measured manually. Our results were in agreement with this report in the average diameter of the base of the teats.

In conclusion, morphological structure of camel teat and udder can be differentiated with B-mode ultrasound. Since there are several reports of udder infection, udder obstruction and mastitis problems in camels (1, 4, 13, 19, 20), further investigations are necessary to evaluate ultrasonographic images as an additional diagnostic tool for abnormalities of the udder and teat in camels.
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